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T AFRICA ALIVE TO THE DESIGNS OF ENGLAND
" Pm oupmpff OF UGANDA SEND PETmON LAMERICitN OEMItNO[DiesFroml em0m;.

"--" "" ..... ATE ’"’""""O[NC[ FOR’ cm+ TO BRITISH SECRETARY OF ST /INULI+LN h
;. UR G REDI OF GI ANCESi SAHOAH ISLAHDL::!21:!:i!?i!:i; 1000 :,s d:h;,:, ,,: ...... ,tbe

railro.d. It was ~.iz:irged tbat Coburn

+Pewer of the Kabalm of Bupnda Kinsdom in Uganda [Says Navy’~nment HasI .......... ledIq,’ hl~ stop at Nosapater

+ HM Been Usurped by Brlthbh Cemmissioner and[ Been "Benevolent Desp0tism"/i. ,. Jim c ........
.,el ...... 1 w.s put off

Spirit and Letter o| 1900 Agreement Has Been l
--Wages Still $1 Per Day, But~"t mail ..... t fo,~ed ....am h.ek In

Violated--The People Unduly Taxed and Ed~Gtion I, TaxeSper Cent.Have Increased 800th’’dl~,,, .....
pn..,,,,.-.,i.,ti" ,,s,,~.i.,~,,m,~hi. bic..sedt, aet-hi.

,leatb. It was th,, lir++t (’fvil case of
Withheld from the Masses ---*--- ,. ......q ........ tl ...... N,..h,,I,~ County

, IION(H,ITI.t’, I,’¢.b..°’.--I.. A. Thurn- jm’y has deeid*.d i n f nvur of a railroad.

The Negro Wor]<l has received front Mr. [.atlil×l S,,lanke, the scllol-
to., whose al’tk.k.~ t~’o yeara ago on [ Another suit in which Sam Kin]e,

¯ rly secretary of tile West A[riean Stutlezlts’ Union of Great Britain,

conditions in Savao% attracted Inucillais O colorvd, sought $10,000 from the

¯ "Memoranduln of tits Constittttion of the Boganda Kingdom and the

attention end led to action In Con-]ranrood for personal injuries was like-

Grievances of Its People," which was sent to him by the secretary to
gross providing for tko appointment of/

the Native Parliament of the Buganda Kingdom. This memorandum,
a eomm|s.lon to formulate a new gov-] v.’lse won by__~____the rallr,,ad.

++ ++++ o.+ +. 0,++++ .......+ .....++ ...........
attd wifich has la¯en giver1 wide l,tt|)!icity iu the British Press. was pro-

.t,,,i an arth¯b ’ tu Tile Honob|hl Ad-

pared, wc arc ilt{orntct], with the sole idea of givhlg a brief uud hu-

vertiser t~,day ill whh:h lie sa3’~ ill iOUUOL IlL, UULO lU

+ .+,+ +,v+ o,, +° "+ +"-+"+ +L EXTBAI]IT[ N[gBO
o ~ Uganda, in the ][ttgatl<la Killgdotn. "[’bt~ grievauces therein sutnttlar-

altopted ti~e S+.nate resohltlon to ap-

.~,-~, ized have already fornted the subject o[ a petition signed t|lrotzghout
point it commission on which there

~e Btt.nnda Kitl~dOzn aud ,orwarded to the British Secretary of State
shall betwoSomoannhief, toformalate],u ," ALABAMA

FItBM
¯ ++ -.o ~,)v~rnnletlt for Samoa. Sanloanl4

for the Colonies. have awaited Ibis news for nearly

T.+,
The text of the ntcnzorandunl is as follows:

thirty years.

,.. MEMORANDUM OF THE CONGTI-4
*’After reeognizhlg Samoa as an in-

TUTION OF THE BUGANDA
it th,n I. only re,lulred In the co~e. of dependent n;Jti,m and negotiating an

..... KINGDOM AND THE REP-
i 23 in,¯nl), ere~, 1. e., the three Mlnl~lters i atnnexttlton tr,,aty, the Semite simply Man Wanted for Farm Debt of

REsENTATIVE8 OF Iof State and the twentY ~ounty chiefs plgeon-holt,d the trevty without ac- Variety That Keeps Mounting
tJon. The President. to forestall seizuret’~

ITS pEOPLE lit is, however, provided by Clause 11

: " For the I ul" +o.e of att nistration
of of the Agreement of 1900 that tile Ka- hy Britain or Germany, directed the Year By Year, in Spite of

Y+’I:’ the Ug tnda Prot*,ctur tie s divided !1 baka could at any time deprive any Secretary of the Navy to take posses-
Payments

Into four divisions, t e I~tetern I’rov- I individual of the right to sit in tile .Ion and govern Samoa as a naval sta-
-----’*-----

Inca, the N~)rthern province, tbe %Vest- i Native Pltrliament, but n such an tion, a naval t,aptaln to be Governor. GARY, Intl., I:*!)>. 2~.--i.:ff,wts to b~,ve

PROPOSAL TO TAX ImAT ’ mO S BILLREJE _

PHiLIPPiNE GOOOS/ m s0trm muc Pj UAiWIT
g y OPPOS[O+,-:=-;::+::STRON L I -+ +’0’--’ 0’ +’--’--

Economic and Moral Issues of[
Free Trade Relations WithI
islands Stressed in Hearino I
Before Committee in Congress/

/
%VA.~IIINGTON, Feb. 25.--Ptr*’nuousI

oppoMtlon to a disturbance of the ex-
isting reeilwocal free trade relations be-
tween the United Btatee and the Phil-
ippines was voleed today before the

House Ways and Means Colnmitteo at
the opening of hearings on the admin-

Istrative provisions of the tariff act,
The present law reeognlses the legal

right to Impo~e duties against Philip-
I)l,lq¯ imports, but exempts all Island

products from t~triff~ under a sepltrate
t’kttlse liormltting free entry of tile
ja’odu*Jt8 ’*’¢ilere tllPy contain not more
titan 20 per cent. of foreign materials.

Legal Right Not Quzationed

No witness before the committee to-
(lay questioned the legal rlghta to levY
duties upon or restrict importation of
certain Philippine producta. Tile tes-
timony In oppot~ltlon to the disturb-
ante of tile existing trade relations was
confined mainly to the economic and
moral ~ble of the connections between

the Islands and tbe United States.
Frank IL Mclntyre, retired chief of

the Bureau of Insular Affairs In this
eonntry, watt tile principal witness for
the opposition. He said existing ee-
utla’ocal free trade relations were jttstl-
tied In principle aml had worked well

In Dr’l Slice.
lie COllteltded that thot4e urging

tprlffs on the ground that the inlands’
imports were causing soil,s injury LO a

domestic Industry were "apprehensive
of Injury rather than being Injured." He

added that proponents of ta:’lffs and
s~tgar restrictions had not sbown that
th*, ,.hnnges were neees,~at¯y to prevent
(in injtlry tO the United Statea.

CAPE TOWN, Feb. 25.--The South African Parliament today re-
fused to sanction the Natives Representation bill, tllus disposing of the
question of the Negro vote whicb threatened to dominate the general

~-------------’-----*election in June.
DI[~Dq[~ ~|~A~ ~~

Tile bill, whlclt was sponsored by

[~1~11~ I[]~ilUl I~|~I~131~II~ Premier |lertzog, was carried at tho

SEEK HOSPITAl. FUND
Pon0e High Sohool Juni0r Class

Seeks Aid of Ameri0an Boys
And Girls ----.---

The New Y,,rk tlerald Tribune has
received from I,onee. Porto Rico, a pe-

tition ~igned I)y the Junior class of
Pon(:c |llgh School and addressed to
the Junior elaseed of the high scho~i~

of the lYnited fitates. The students ore
trying to raise funds to erect a hoxqdtal

for poor children. There Is need ot
sueb an institution following the’storm

ef !p.~t R~.ptember. The petition foi-

l l°ws: January °-3, t929.

To all Junior PhtHses of high ~cbo.ds,
colleges and universities in the

United States.
Dear School Fellaws:

~’e are Porto Rican students of tiae
Junior class In the [’once High SchGol,

Pones, Porto Rb:o.
No doubt all of you have heard of

the terrible storm that last ,~Pi)tell~ber
wrought so mush havoc in out little

island, leaving itum]reds of po,~plo
homeless and In tbe great2st misery,

and :t wave. of s.icknes~ and desolatton
that will take years to erase, In its

p, tb.
We thitlk it Is our civic duty as ftl-

ture cit.izent4 to i|elp In the wo,’k of re-

coal<truction of our city and (:oUnll’y,
I and we bare decided to raise tunds by

’ variuus means to el.eel a ht~:tDItnl for

,. hi" lad he [tugptnd;t King* event the I’ .otectorate <+,ovPrltlnl¯at +t l~ver sin :e ti e Governor st Snrnoo hats + I~euben C:tn,lon refill’nell Io the Stale

ors Pr ,.~ .t(.-. # ...... i-~,1 [ ",’*’UStO ),* O rained before I hePn n b~, Ittte men rt!il making, ] t f ~.lal #tnl t and as he I i’nl t’, I t "t )

dora It i~ x~ Ith e t ter ~ ng..,,, r *VV" " " " ’ " ’ ~ ¯ ~ ’

-- "-" [8 l~’l II ’ tntttllll Is mainly con- d snllssa ]etlangtng aml (,llfOl’+:lng the law. ~laverv and probahlt.* dt,:lth," failed

that IS1 ~ ’ ’ T le functions, both executive and "Tile 1host effici .,t g v,~’maent’ i~ , i~t¯re l ~-tla!,. xehen Jtldge (;reenwstld re-
eerned, , -.- l.¯-tlt,iar~’ uf the N tt ve parlblm*:nt are ].hat of ¯t bev$,.v h*n d+,sDot lie con- [ fused 1o recognize tile Ideas of the Aht-

¯ The pr ...... t ..... tltuti ..... t.t°~’.,_i~. ~’~:: ...... In C .... It of the At’cement|+. ........ I,ut .... plY does what Is )l ....... II1 ........ I discharged the de-
u%e nn1~nt of tbe ~ugItn(1JL i~iiii~ (+. ,i,. ~ , [ go... .ave g ’ ¯ t .L ¯ ¯~e*~ tn ||~ ,e-- : Of 1100 It IS empowered to discuss f nee s~ ry ]+*Xl ,rt ,he, s o’vs however ~ fendant.

¯ ~-’++ ’ e(l D tlle t p~ ....... " , ~ .... + -
¯ dot la pro’* bl .lleY !" on .)e¯,t half of ller , a matters cllncerning the native ad- I thst tt despet will never indefinitely t The cnse grew otlt of ,!h:trget~ tb,tt.

*. tent of 1900 ~tg. ,~_ .
Ills li h- In str t (n and to forw|rd to the

t.~ntbxt$o "~ e ,l++’,’+~t. t The Amer- Ctnll~n iltd nlOltgllgtd i
Ii.t¯n~, II11(1

~laJest3 Q +~n ~mrtt - - ~
- ¯ t I. wilbh ;,v be ’ ’ ~ ’

.....inlay * L’in’~,S.+, )f TM¯ t da.¯l ~ltll itktt le~

ut .... . can ¢;overn r ot Samot s bee 1 nut -
cqulDn|ent’ [11 (. i* .at* t’*)tlnt~,: :Alal’ alrla

...... t] .......... t ?~,~ ~; ......
t the~ v ,it d b3 + a tJorit~

egat li tg ......
in, v lust .... I I ........ lent. lwhl, ......... h’eady |u.rtgaged. -As-

Philippine Leaders Testify
’ *.~gv the tel’nlPI o| - ~ -- - "o I)0 udo.)tcd TIl*~ Kabltk$t Is, [ ’, ," " , ,~.,... t..~ .toutlle d un i ,,.rding to the testIinony Of the oPlcere

" ers of the Protectorate f overnalt¯nl ult¯" ¯ ¯ * ".. ¯ ~ t ’ ~lltoo/l it ptlplllat¢Oll tlan ~. " I .... ,-~ .^ Also appeal’ing in opposlt[on tO the poor children, which iB one of oar

r # + ’’W . " .d a.~ ,,~ ~, , ve 0 ,, . , o,,’+ ,’.~, ,o ~o.~" ’’ ~"" ’ ..... ’ ...... , ,.~ I, .,+I ....... ,oi The navy has at wh ....... f ..... m, x x:,~nl: :. ~::~:’-aK;d eilanges In existing relatl .... ’ere ,%" greateHt need .... pechdiy after th+

:’:l~. On the one It + leave AIltbanln in 1[~ g

l:+~" .ernment on the other are clearly de- Iv ee of the Protectorate. Oo+‘’ernatent *it s ov.’n expen+e paid ualaries for the

+" + prhtcipal executives of the Samoan I his farm. which he operated es a share-

gilbert, of the Philippine-American i storm. *~Ve are preparing a ser[ct+ of

fined. In accordance
with ebtuse 6, [before giving effect to any resolu-

Tile K+abltka *’was to exerelse direvt rub. ’ tlons
voted by the l,arlianleut.

’[*llv i g(,vornlllt, t

and furnished a steamer cropper to a white man for $900 and
Chflmber of Commerce. who was at one

programs wtth thltt :till, but In the

I it was discovered later that it was al- time Vice-Governor General of the Is-
present economic condition of tht: Isl-

and the money raised by t!l~m ,++,’ill :~ot

+ ’¯" over the natives of Ugnltdll, to whets
,ludiclai Committee of the Native Pal’- !to (’$(rr3’ On Inter-island trade. Samoa

white n11111 fro, 1;,lidS; ]~eeh’o (lu*.,v;lra, },il[llppb|e lleM- So we h~twT,

¯ . . ~.~ t)t ~4 15t+ll’ t: i~£tv i~se expenses
~E.+" +he well to :,dlllhdsl(w Jtlsth’o Iht’,*llgb ilanlellt (Litk[ko ~’ourl, sty It Is (¯ore- z,e;tdy ortgllgq*d to the I+e t, ttough fOl* our ptlrpo~<-’.

. ., l) .~l ..... -t ’inn iooniy ca led} is to acL us u ~.~uUlLol ,-- . I
"’" be o lne sit for America I wboln

hc v,’orked yettr in und year out, dcut t~Onlll$1~sioner to ~Vushlngton;
of[decided to appeal to all the junior

" " " ¯ " t clasBza In the United States for their¢ or ~at +,c gut n cut It ~+111 n q Y debt~ ..... the Lukik ......
~’,*,;:~s+’Inthe ( Apl eel from the emlrts held by the . -" " them in .... Idera I only to find that h ......

furtiter In . Vlolente Vlllamln. Fllipino lawyer

!~ .... through otbers ot [~]- u*l.-t’- r ~ t r ¢ .n,mtiee In all cases affect- [to
continue to pay + _ : Cannon told a story, which ia only

New York, and John M. Swltser. repre- help and eo-operatinn. The American

~ roved b Her Majesty’s C,he.S u ......... . ...... h.^ IUon of Its having absorbed wltnonti ....... a- .t.. ~a^.*h nnd bY sentlng commercial bodies In the ls-
9~0,nner app Y - ~ I lag property Or oxceemng t.e v~= t - .~ . .I tOO we. ttnuwn ,,, ~..~ ~ .......... Red Cross has been simply wonderful

ur ose oz au cant Samoa e cat asset tne .nest
Government." For the p p " I ^+ £5 -r lmnrisonment exceeding one t ’ gr , [ Negroes v.’ho have migFated north. He lands.

the Kingdom of Ugandit[ " ~ harbor In the Bouth Piteifle. the harbor ed that each year when he
!i " ~al¯istrittion "..:.’b -n a~eal could be referred to { ] teeUfl

Nicholas Roosevelt, a writer, filed a [ In Its efforts in behalf of our country,

" ~na divided’ Into twenty ndminlstrlx- ! ~-~’~’~ ~,.’,b V~our. The la4Xer eonrtl of Page dPago. I sought an aceountlng, the "w~ite folks’
statement with the committee In whleh t but our work does not fall within Its

scope )

c¢1
~’~...m.htl~t.+~. , "&t" tl~n head tf wash ! ~aawms ~u.m~Onot, nowever,~ ’--"~rmitted._.__- to deolde] "When America took possession books showed that I was deeper in

he expressed hie personal view that a
If each Junior class In the Unlt,.,t

~’ ..~- -laced a ohlef selected by the Ka- [ ......... ffectln~ .mrm, ns or [ taxes were fixed at $1 per man annu- debt " See ng no w ty out he dechled
change In the present htw as requested

¯ w~ v , any queatnu.n .. n ¯ " ’ would violate America’s moral obllga- States w’ill help Just a little bit. our

! ~ and approved by the Protector?J:; i prol.rty of European .... ther oon-!ally and wages at $1re::~ldY P:~gmp:r [ to leave and .....

dingly Ill: ( I?~T::~toit::

I+ ~overnment. To the cbh)t of ’: --,ryes of Uganda such cases being iTaxes have been lae I to ss I bls hohllngs v,’hi :h
, . , tlons to the islands¯

dream hospital will be a splendid r,:al-

45~unty was entrusted the task ot A- ! referred to Ihe British court..+ estab- ! annum, but tilc wltges fixed by the several thousand dollors.
Arguing for a duty on copra and ap- tty, onr poor children will have modic.l

L~ mInistering Justice amongst tbe ha- ii~hed by the Protectorata Govern- ! navy are still $1 per da~. I It was then that he learned that
he plication of a tariff on Philippine coco-

assistance and care, snd many port

tires, the a~sessnlent and collection of + urea|.+

¯ . r ¯ . Rlean mothers will 1)loss the youths of

"Wag ..... 0 $4,50 In R .... li and $fi.50 + bad .... .tgaged hi ..... I .... I body by Ii tiUtn:~l, Cobaj~:k~iv]el°l=~k* Ufjoh;u~e~State: the United States who have helped to

taxes, the npkeep of roads are ~ntltled to representation in the r man and to alav mtsp]cion gave out Federation, declared the United
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A CHALLENGE TO THE NEGRO
EGROES on the western hentlsphere who are pursuhtg thclr

N complacent attd unrufHed ways oblivious to what is trans-
piring in Africa, indifferent to the fate of the African who

is fighting for the preservation of his manhood, struggling to ac-
quire a semblance of that freedom which his western brother is
supposed to have had ha,ded to him more than a century and a
half ago, may be progressive in their own eyesight, but they are
sadly deficient when measured by the standards of other races.

All of the white world has its eyes upon Africa today. It is con-
stantly being discussed because all of the white races are fully:

aware of its infinite possibilities. Many Negroes who know as much
about Africa as the white man does are so saturated with fear and
adulation for their white masters that they assume an amazing at-
titude of indifference and give as their reason that the white man

is too strong to be opposed.
But while the Negro is wasting his time with wailing and gnash-

lug of teeth over tile discrimination and insults which he constantly

meets in America, the West Indies and elsewhere, the white man is
seeking to tighten his hold upon the only place toward which the
black people of the earth have an indisputable right to turn. White
men in England and Africa are agreeing and disagreeing, but al-
ways scheming to devise the best plan by which their hold upot~
Africa might be strengthened. We hear much of the disagreements
between the South African policies of General Smuts and Hertzog,
but in the final analysis all of their efforts are bent in the same di-
rection-to govern the native and control the vast wealth of Africa.

We are told that it is the opinion of General Smuts that the prob-

lem which Great Britain now faces in South Africa is one which
"has probably not been faced by any other country of the world."

He teils us turthcr:

It Is In the eolving of this problem, the eat~bUshment of a white
popu~Uon on a hinek eonUnen(~ that we ate now’ must earnestly en-

ffaged. It Is a task which In a sense is the most stupendous ever

undertaken in human history.

If w~ fall, our white population Is doomed In Africa, and this con-

tinent will continue on Ite read of Immemorial bnrharJsm, If we suc-
ceed, on tile other hand, In working nut relstlone under which black

mind whita may live together and pursue a common task of eivUIsa-

Uon and self-development, we shall have solved one of the greatest

human problems of all time.
1 believe that 8outh Africa+ Is engaged In one of the greatest ex-

periments the world has ever known¯ I hope that those outside South

Africa who may be Interested in watching the relations of the black

and the white in this country will appreciate the greatness of tb,’ tack

and will not lightly condemn us where they differ from our views.

We shall, I am sure, pull through, but in the meantime the empire

and the world must realize that the question of white and black on the

African continent in going to be the most Interesting and enthralling

problem nf the twentieth century.

General Smuts tells his people that if they fail, the white popu-
lation is doomed in Africa and "this continent wilt continue on its
road of immemorial barbarism." But is this true? This is the opin-
ion of a white man concerning a race that he desires to contintle to
dominate. Negroes who are pushing and pulling, fighting and clam-
oring for a place in the front line of races ought to accept such
statements as a challenge to their manhood and womanhood. No-
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disbandment ukase. Whereat the people of the West Indies in gen-
eral were flabbergasted, while indignation ran high in Jamaica.

But, like many a crack British fighting unit, the West India Regi-
ment had a truly famous band, which was the pride of the Regiment
and a never-failing source of delight to the community where it was
stationed. Many were the prizes the W. I. R¯ annexed at various
British Empire exhibitionfi in competition with the best bands of

the Empire.
The West Indian masses once upon a time could suffer their rags

gladly, could brook Government abuses uncomplaining, charmed
out of their resentment by "the music of the spheres." Times are
changed now, but that much is a matter of record. Sweet sounds
alone no longer comfort the downtrodden and penniless. It would
be difficult today for the Government of British Guiana to round
up erstwhile rioters, as once it did, by the simple expedient of order-
ing its "Militia Band" to parade the streets. For British Guiana
worshipped its "Militia Band," Barbados its "Police Band" and Trin-
idad its "Constabulary Band" with as much fervor as Jamaica its

good old "W. I. R. Band."
But British diplomacy is nothing if not resourceful, and its beliefs

die hard. Suspicious of the military value of a regituent of black
men in a country mainly populated by post-war black men, it de-
creed the passing of the black veterans, their sabres and their guns.
Bnt what of the band, that harmless, useful institution, that allayer
of unrest extraordinary? It must not diet "The Governme,tt of
Janlaica," we are told, "decided to retain and nlaintain it, preserv-
ing the qnaint Zouave uniform of bhte, red and yellow. It brought
from F.,lgland a new musical director, Lieutenant Bradley. It is
now. being considered as leading band for the next Toronto Expo-
sition, and it is probable it will make a tour of the United States
text summer."

And therc wc arc! They cried for bread 2,000 )’cars ago and cer-
ain heartless gentlemen proffered a stone. Jamaicans want their
’antous Rcghncnt and the)’ gct a band. Surely the British are wise
in thclr generation. And traditionally so. For was it not a famous
[.~nglislnnan, Comradc Shakcspeare, who wrote: ’"rile man that is

not moved by concorc~ of swect sounds is fit for trca.~ons, stratagems
and spoils . Vfith the regiment and thc l)and therc ntlght bc strata-
gems, but with the lmnd alone, only au engaging sentimentalism.

Record attother victory for the marvelous ntetapILv.~icians of

Downing Street.

THE NICARAGUA RIDDLE
The news from Nicaragua continues to be as consistent as It ct+azy quilt.

On February E martial htw was proclaimed In tbo finn’ n~rtllcrn d,,p;lrtlacnt:4

of Nicaragua where General Sandino and his men are concentrated. On

February 9 the Nicaraguan Legation in ~,Vaehlngton made public this state-

ment: "This legation has been officially informed by the Nicaraguan Govern-

mcnt that Sandino’s bands have left Nicaraguan territory and that peace has

Mmqe d Goodwm
Cmid Cobra

b sine
RICHMOND, Vu+. Februery IS.-

During this month the mesmtgn of la-

ter-racial co-nperutlnn Is beie~ carried
into a score of tho most Important col-
leges in Vlrslnia and already ha8 been
brought homo In person to :LB00 stu-

dents. The eumPg~ is a part of the
)rogram of Chrietinn World F’.dueatinn

which is being eartqed through the eel-
loges under the auspices of the Stu-
dent Department of the Y. M. C. A.,
headed In this state by Forest D.
Brown. who arranged and is superin-

tending the program. In addition to

thn presentation of race relations.

there were addresses and discussions
on international affairs, war, industry,

and related subjects.
The inter-racial emphaels was begun

by R. B. Eleanor of Atlanta, educational
director of the Commission on Inter-
racial Co-operation, who spoke twenty- !
five times in ten days before chapel
assemblages of otudenta and faculty,

:lasses In sociology, laistary and Bible,
and before various voluntary groups.
A cordial response was given in every

and a great deal of Intelligentca~e
end synH)atbetlc Interest was mani-

fested by faculty members and stu-
dents. Among the colleges visited
were two of the principal institutions
for colored students. Virginia Union
University ta Richmond, and Virginia
Normal Institute ut Petersburg.

Canada Near Rival d U. S.
h ~xperts to Barbados

nItIDGETOWN, Barbadoee, Feb. 15.
--The annual import and export report
of the l~trbados government will not
be ready for publication until April,

hut tt~.ms released in advaece conteln
mncb that will interest the American
manufacturer and wholesale dealer.
Tt~e value of Barbados exports for

1928 was above $6,000,000, of which 78
per cent went to Canada.

Daring tbe year the Island imported
from the United f~tatea goods to the

value ef $2,236,000. and from Canada
goods worth $2,129,000. Meet of the
machinery Imported came from tht

been re-establtsbed throughout Nicaragua." On Fehrnory 10 United Staten

darine Headquartor~ IU Managua called the statement "premature." Sandlno

himself, according to this report, has become elmost a negligible factor In the

enuatlnn but without the activity of the taarinee anti the Nicaraguan national

guord "organlsed banditry would again develop Into a real menace." The same

dispatch carried reports that a "roving band of outlaws" had killed four

natives and that, ms usual, "a marine patrol was sent to the scene." Mean-

while a resolution le pending in Congress which would authorize a survey of

canal routes In Nicaragua. Those In favor of the canal soy that If traffic

through the Panama Canal continues to increase at its present rate, the limit

of Its capacity wm be reached In forty to seventy-five yearB.--The Nation.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS
The force of example is verY power-

!ul. Vee are creatures of Imitation and
our habits are usually formed on the

model of: these with whom we famil-
Iarly associate. Better be alone than

be In bad company, for habits and
qualities are catching aa well ae some
diseases, and the mind Is equally ns

much. If not a great deal more, liable
to Infection than the body.--Natisnal
Baptist Voice.

The battle of the city Negro, who

largely depends upon his hands for
his earnings, has not yet been won or
lost. While he has shown adaptability :

and industry, he has yet to prove that
he Is city-minded in the matter of

securing an undeniable ownership In
the Cily’s high-geared scheme of lie-
Ing.--St. LouIo Amcrlcon.

There Is an old, old saying, as oft

repeated ae to rendcr It axiomatic, that
when a man goes aboot looking for
trouble, he Is very apt to find n.--
Indianapolis Recorder¯

As O great thinker hns said: "Man

exist without science, and he

cannot live without religion."
The trouble comes with most people

thinking that the two coofllct, when

frees with tile smallest grain of commonsense or self-respect ought
any reul conception of tbem. proves
that they do not, ’t~e province and

to feel ashanlcd to acquiesce when white men say that the black racc of science are one thing; the

ifi too inferior mentally to attempt to do the things that brown, yel- realm and object of religion are on-

lOW and white people have done and are doing. No Negro who is
other thing. ~aeh eervss man in dif-
ferent spheres¯ Just as medicine ie for

sane could bclieve that it is a normal situation for a handful of white one purpose nnd books for another

men (even backed by a strong government) to continue to drive so It is with science and religion. Men

like slaves millions of natives who are the lawful owners of the land
sboald realize this distinction and stop
worrying and arguing and falling out.

in which they dwell. --Loule’,’lllo Leader.

The white man would have the black race believe that the affair
ls quite hopeless because of the economic, financial and military

The economic battle le on. preel~re

strength of the oppressor. But strength such as this will be of small
Is getting heavier and harder. Eeo-

and Industrial Independence le

consideration the day that the African becomes sufficiently aware the outetandlng prohlem nf the rues.

of the strength that lies in numbers and awakens to his potentiali- The condltinne are rapidly changing.
If the Negro is not able to adjust him-

ties as a human being, self to these changing conditions so

The Negro in the West has had a start, and he is the one who can that he can meet the demands of the
hasten the coming of a new day for himself and for his brother social order his struggle for independ-

will’ chtmge to a struggle ogulnst
across the sea, dopondence.--Waehlngton Tribune.

THE RE.~S OF A REGIMENT
AlthoUgh It may eeem dtffersnt ue

glance ot mony ineldents which

NOTHINGthat the British Government has done within re- ebew a decided leek of cohesiveness,

cent years gave rise to more head-shaking and suspicion, if
ore firmly nf the opinion that as a

whole the ease 8reuP Is slowly, but

not open discontent, in West Indian circles than the dis- .urely gotung together ulasg the ms-
banding a short time ago of the West India Regiment, unless it be seotisl lines of prostate, we are set.

the resent change in the Constitution of British Guiana, depriving
tsfied with Juota Uttle stronger pull
on the Part of our real leaderehln

that country of the semi-self-government which it enjoyed, thlnp will move for such eo-ope~tinn

!,:i The West India Regiment, which was quartered in Jamaica, a~ we lmveneverreall~ed before.--4~&l-
+ ~i~qghtly earned the distinction of being one of the most famous fight- tfornta masl~ --
i~iing units of the British ~Empire.-a distinction, for black men, some- ~lte man who ts the ob~eot of pt~-

; dubinud when it is considered that their military prowess was umoo prom In the InJurlco done to his

My IL W. HUT’I’ER

"In the Wm Indies the finest aristocracy bears considerable
Negro blood, and this Negro strain enjoys 8 culture certainly not
durpassed by that of the Boston ~rahmins. But does this impress
the gallant boys in our Marine Corps? Not at alL They utabli~¢d
the color-line in Haiti and set up Nordic supremacy. Mr. Hottur is

native of Lynchburg, Virginia, and a graduate of the UnivereiW
nl Virginia."

The following excerpts are taken from a very interesting, truthful
and informative article appearing in the March issue of Plain Talk,
dealing with the excesses and oppressive tactics of the Marines in
Haiti :

When the American Marines deecended on llaiti in 1915 they brought

more with them than their gune. Practically every unlfornt was stuffed from

the tasael-erewned hat to the tip of the toe with Jlm-Crowism. During the

twelve years of Intervention a figure of the black man that is halg humoretm

and half threatening hae colored every move nmde by Americane there, nut

only the Marinsa, but virtually the entlrs force of the Antertcan occupaUon.

Every vie|for to Haiti IC struck with one curious fact. The Maflne’e swags

gerlng boistereuenesa is voealised In unmlstakahle accents---he is from the

~louth. It might bo presumed that ~eutherners were chosen for the work of

colonizing because of their familiarity with Negroes and their Idea that u

nigger Is anigger whether In Georgia or In Haiti.
The Negro hits received better treatment In parts of the ~outh (thougb

asauredIy not In lhe Jungles of Georgia and .~lississi!,pl) than in the North.

it Is true, but tile classee who have denlt out it modicum of huotaneness are

eeL the kind who Join the Marines. Tbos~, who have been humane are from

the upper and tho middle classes.
The Matinee have no particular ace/at

tandlng.
St, we have the surprlslng spectacle of a coulltry free, black, and 11~. years

)ld caddied with a unifomed constabulary recruited front another country

and class whose hatred of the blacks le accentuated by an economic fear.
These lowly ones, scarcely above the social stotut; Of Ihe Negro In the South,

now have the power, gun In hand and the United ~;tatcs beltlnd them, to lay

down the law to hie brother In the Tropics.

Perhaps the Haitian disparages the |,esulte of the occupation, but to an

unbiased visitor his judgments come much nearer (he truth th~n the con-

temptuous clslnts of the Americans. Granting that the Americans have done

everything they beast of--stabilized the governtncnt, intprovcd sanitary con-

ditions, taught the natives Improved methods of agriculture, opened up the

country by roads and bridges, end enlightened llaltt In genera|--grantlng all

thl~, Haiti still has an excellent cone against American intervention. Amer-

ica has no great respect for constitutional rights, as she hits shown the world

by scrapping ber own Bill of Bights In an attempted regulation of the diet of

her cltlsens; bat in HaUl she has surlmssed herself,
Amcrlco intervened in Haiti ostensibly to set th,~ country on Its feet

egaln. She war to initiate the Haltians into the mysteries of ru,mlng a suc-

cessful government by giving them the benefit of her broader and less-disas-

trous experlenesa¯ The Haltlane were to be trained aml then slipped into the

greovee of the smoothly running machine. How hen this been carried out?

United States, the total value being In 191S the Haitian constitution was discarded and a ..’cry elastic American

$60.000, while only $600 worth came I one was subetltuted. Instead of gaining experience in govsrnmcntal matters,

from Canada¯

!

Hal tlane are being ehoved completely out, and, outside of the handful

tohfepuppets sitting fearfully in the imlace, they have ne band in the govern-

A New York Home meat at all. This comes hard to o class that for more than a centurY has
ad no other occupation. Almost without exception th*~ Haitian arietocrecy

Of Indian Culture is composed of lawyere, and their Interest in law ha. bt, cn to enable them to

The coRure of India is to have a become politicians.
centre in New York, according to * " "

announcement by the India Society ot Coming down to the most Important point, whether spoken of by friend
America. A location is to be chosen
in the vicinity of Columbia University,

or foe, he was never called "nigger." It remained for the Americans to as-

where lnfo~natlon regarding the so-
quaint him of hie true etutus, to let him know that he was seclally non-ex-

sial renglous and political aspects of
lstent by barring him from their clubs, their movies, their homes. Twelve

Indian life will be gathered and where years of continuous reminding by the Americans have as yet failed to con-

oppressor Is disintegration of forces: * the offices of the eoclety will be sits-
vlnce the Haltlane that It ls true. H~ journals point out flaws in the Ma-

te the oppressed a concentratisn of : ated. The India Centre will be similar
rinse, the civilians. America itself. They point out these flaws so conelstentlyo

....... e i in many reepccte to the Cues Italians. ss loudly and so logicallY, that Port au Prince every now and then finds itself
forece.--Black and Wntte uaromc~ .

the Deutschee Haus and other national with but one newspaper, ]he Tempe, the only one of the six in favor of .the
-- cultural cegtrce In the city¯

The most Important weapon of any I The proposed new home will con-
oeeupaUon. The otl~ers have been temporerlly discontinued by reason og tnetr

race Is the ballot, Any people who taln a lecture hall for discussions and
editors bc ng held In Jail and being held there incommunicado until the co-

neglect It or refuse to use It ore never the showing nf Hindu films, an oft called elseUone, or whatever was Infuriating them, l~ad occurrc~ . The editors

given any klml of Just consideration in gallery for exhibitions of Hindu paint- spend eo much time behind the born that tbc street leading to tbe Haitian

civic and political actlvUlse.--Florlda fngs nnd a IIbrery on Asia and India. penltenUnry is known facetlouely as Bus des Jouraaltstes.

Sentinel. The centre will maintain an India in- ¯ . ¯

Yormatlon bure~u for visitors and

The white mnn’s effort to degrad~
business organlsatlons. As a centre of

The annual .~ew Year’s party given by the President is most enjoyable to

Hindu culture It will keep in touch
the Americans--to the Amerlenne only, for even the President must draw the

the Negro and reduce him to mental with similar organizations oil over the color line. The first of JanuarY Is Independence Dey In Haiti, es It was on
and moral servitude will only result in

world, such as the School of Oriental that date in 1604 that Doeeallnee Iseued his proclamotlon agaln.~t the dominion
developing a rocial character tbat he

Studlee In London, the India Institute of the whites. 8o It appears a Intle Ironical tbst on tl~e day sacred to the
will find himself unable to measure In Paris, and the three lpadlng centrss Haltisna tbey should be pushed aside in a celebration by their own President
arms with. Just as physical effort

creates brawn and muscle, so wll+
In Indic, the Greater India ~oclety.

mental and moral struggle develop
Tagore’e International University sod

in honor el the Amertcon officers who are shoving them bacg politically to

manbood end strength of racial char- the Bose institute,
the days before their emancipation. At this party the men are not saddled
with their wives, for. of necessity, one or two nlggers ilncludlng the Presl-

ucter.--Atlanta Independent. dent) must be there. The men are free to guzzle es much champagne as they

-- Turks Must Add Family Names hold, and more. The Haltlun palace guard Is on duty to carry out those

V,’holessme co.operatlon among To 01d Ones For 1930 Census who co..of walk. Thls i. no ...ecesssry gesture. An American a/de boosted

classes not only Inures to the benedt CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 20.--DIS- to me that last year nine out of ten men had To be curried down the Presides-

of those who co.operate, but to the satisfied with results of the first census
tlal stairs with their feet off the floor and taken home under bin supervision.

general community ae well¯ It is not in 1927, rega~’ded ae an experiment, the That woe hie Job for tbe night¯

the selfish nor clannish sort of co- Turkish governnicnt Is preparing an- The Haltinns are very moderate drinkers, and the wbolesale drunkennees

operation, but the bringing together of other and more dellnltlve census In exhibited by the Amerlsans disgusts them heartily. They refuse to consider

units of people for the better preserva- t930. By next June all Turks must themselves the social inferiors of people eapahle of such swinlehnsss.

tlon of their common Interests. It is find family nantes instead of the single ¯ * *
the kind of co-operation that not only [ patronymic Mahmoud or All, after their

Inspires self-respect, but elicits the re- ! fatlmr or grandfather. Taking eingle Tits peasantry of Halt! hates the Amerlcsns as much os the aristocracy

epect of the workl. It is the k nd of ~ name. from the Prnpltot or the caliphs

co-operation that invites the co-op- or, for women from tbe Prophet’s wife

does: but, as the peasant Is inarticulate, his only means ~f exprsesiun le a
grim unceaeingly sullen air, There Is nnthlng of fear in ble attitude towsrd

eration of other groups and classes. A ’e~h~. Is common today. Theee the whites. |le regards them with a superb disdl*bh worthy of the aristocracy

Finally, It Is the dynamo of group liglous homes hereafter win become Itself, the while he works ae yard-boy or cook at double the wages he would
,regress.--Norfolk Journal and Guide. first names, hut family names must

’ now be adopted, and following the
get from members of hls OWn race.

medlaeval European tradition, when " " *

National Asmciation to names reflectcd trades, handicrafts If, efter twelve yean, the Americans and the I+[aitlans arc still on un-

Study School Problems ..d professions, u Ioree crop of friendly terms and nelther one Is making any effort to understand the other,

Smlthe, Bokere Butchers, Carpenters, It Is reasonable to suppose that there Is little proepset of u changed nttltude.
NAmHVIhL]C, Tenn.--The National Fishers sod ~rmors Is expected In

Aseocl~tion of Collesioto Dearie and Turkish telephone directories after the
Reaistrors will hold Its fourth annual t930 census. DEVELOPMENT OF THE NEGRO
meeting at Prairie View State College,
Prelrle View, Texas. on March 7 to 0.

(~ditortel in Philadelphia Catholic Standard-Times, Feb. 23, 1929.)

According to the president, Dean Am- JAPAN CULTURE FOR CHINA Cotholle clergy and laymen have been admitting to themselves for some

broee Callv~r, of Fisk Unlverelty, this Japan Is going to establish in China time that, while the American Protestant Negro has bean losing confidence in
promises to be the beet conferenee that two Institutes for scientific and cul* I hie present spiritual Islets, they have been remiss in their duty of presontlnff
the ussselatinn has held. tural research, It was announced last adequately the elalme of Catholicity. Of course, some progress has been made.

In 1926, at the first meeting there night by KatsuJ! Debuehl, the Jupon-
were 20 collegee repreeented; st the osa Ambassador, at a dinner of the

Under the leadership of the Archbishops of Philadelphia, the Church has made

second meeting 86 collegee sent dele* Asaoeistisn of Forsl~ Press Corre*
progress with her Nesre and Indian misalons. Tile majority of Negreee In

gates" nnd inet year 54 delegates from spondonts In the Hotel Madison.
the Church are Io"nted in other large centres of population, in the country

41 schools were present and the of- One of the institutes will bo in distriete, Ne~ro Cathol|ea are insignificant In number, and ore treated with

flclole predlet un even larger utten- 8honghal and the other In Peking, said the same higoted Intolerance as their white co-rellgloalets.

dance thle year. Mr. Debuehl, indicating that Japan The Churnh In Amerien Is fully uUvo to the opportunity that’le now pre-

had other cultural enterprlsee in lenUng Itself. It does not look upon the "Negro Question" as something

China, which he did not specify, and tar sway; Indeed, It does not look upon It aea question at all. In bet
Social Problem Conte~t "The necesSarY expenses will be de- wise mind, the Negro Is a humeri being who la open to reaeon, warm hearted

A contest In which writers who can ft~yed from a elmelal fund obtained and deeply rellgloue. The same mlsslonnry endeavor, the same preaching of
treat eoelal preblems in American life fronl the revenues from the Bozer In- the Soul,el of love, the same devoted service which won over the Latin, the
in a vivid and dremaUe way are urged demnlty and the Bhantung Rallway

to thko part was announced recently loan," he said. ’~Pheso Instltute~ will
Toulon an, the Celt will be employed for the conversion of the Negro and

by the Harmon Foundntlon. Helen be open not only for Chinese mad Jap- nothing more or bern. Devoted prisate and nuns are going Into the southland.

Gtqmths Harmon, vtee*preMdent of the ancsa, but for the eelentlflo world at Here they will atteml~t to readJuet or rather Improve the economical and

toun0sUen and daughter of WllUam E. larger and, I am sure. will contribute aoelal condition of the Colored people. They will be treated there as other

Harmon, the founder, told of the con- In no 8mall denree to the development men have been treated, and they win be elpeeted to respond as others have

test at a meaUng of the New York of Intellectual co.opevetlon between reaponded.

Oroun of the Hooinl Work Publlolt~ the oceldental and ortenthl penpl~" An Importont aoUvIW In ~ field is the Csrdinal OJbboml InsUtuto, ellab-

Cotmoll at the Barblson, SSd street nnd Ilehe4 to make Imsalhle the development of Ne4Wo Cnthollq loaders, in spint

FOR .cmIA)REN of dlmentU,~ the wOrk has pro,m,m ,~th ...ineto,~ ,...+~ Tha metho¢

Children need plenty of wholmmme, employed af the InsUtuin is founded on that of the ancient 81romish mlmdmmqr

nourishlna food. Their Wet ghoul0 In- eduentom. The unton of menial and menus1 tntinlna, oleaely Interwoven with

~lude ~ fr~h vel~mble~ fl, utt, thg dsll~ II~ of thq eommuaAW lure I~m Iouud, after oentortle, to lm molt

so:ms meat ~md ~ c~ four ~ effleUvt.
of milk every dly. pMladalplda ~athollva lmw av~ blen In the tmmfrent In the mlletoua~

n ~ou want morn Infermstlon on movement linen8 the Nearoel. This Jl~J~at has manifested IInoll In iver~
Wet and nu~ltten calf 8t the Harlem
Tuberenlmain and Health CommlttolPs

dealel from the htbonl st the ~ ~hephords of the diocese and thq left*

office, ~0tl West 106in street, New Yo~k
leeflflee of Mother Katharlno Drexel end her noble band to Ino ~oW coins of-

CIW. The Inlephan~ I~ Bmdhm.st ~II|. ~ b~ the ~mlle~t oMtd.

International Convention o, the Negro Peoples of the World
--UNDER THE AUSPICES OF--

+’ THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD

MARCUS GARVEY, Prmident-General

+ +,+ + ++ + ++" ++’+~+,,+~.. + +~,,
+,+~+ , ,-,+++* < ~ ++*u

KINGSTON,

--TO BE HELD AT--

JAMAICA, B. W. I.

AUGUST 1st to 31st, 19 9

THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

DELEGATES SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

EVERY COMMUNITY WHERE NEGROES LIVE IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE

F.XCURSION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WITH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAMAICA JULY 30, 1929

THE PROGRAM TO BE DISCUSSED:

(I) The Political and Social Freedom of the entire Negro Race. . . .

(2) The presentation of proper evidence before the L~.~e .o! Nations for an a.d/%?e?! of theyte=atlo:f:a;/IPdObleZd A~ca,.... _, .. . ., ........ t. _.! .... ,:....! o,,.to,, the ht~her e¢lucauon o! me txegroes m ~ucrd~, .......... --- ----
(~) I ne creauug ot a morougn euu~.~-,,,.~ *~------- for. ".--"; , , .... ._ A--...:... n,,, ;, th+ Wmt lnd" d one in Africa.
2 ." . _. o .. .., .... ~v ...... :-"’*;ti ~" of a nurelv technical cltaracter----one m r~. ~.-.~, ..................

les an
re ,It+-ng m the tounamg or mree l~eKru masv~, o..-- v .,

!4) The creating of general economic opport,,.nities in agriculture, industry .and commerce for the Negro people of the world, whereby
a brink and proper trade relationship may develop between the Negroes of America, Africa, the West Indies and South and Central America

to insure a stable economic status.
.-..:’,.,.I,.,,,,! l-,a~ fop the scientific devdovment of agriculture and also the establishment.of fac-(5) The acquiring and controlling of ~,_,~,-f~- :-f-~. - ~- ,-,arantee nermane~t employment to the Negroes of A~mersca, Africa, the

tories and industrial institutions in various Ne~o ~,,.,,-...~o .. 6..
West Indies and South and Central America, Europe and Canada. ..

..

(6) The hunching of anew line of steam shi.ps-_--Th,.e Black Star Line-~!o_/?cI~tat2, N;g:°/r;dd:.ywd:t~2.esot~u°~h°=t~e:;=::
¯ " " o Fans tserlm, Kome, Drussem, ~c,,©va, --,..-.., -- ..... , --- , ,

(7) To establish m London, Washingt n, ,

t . .L_ ._. .... t of the entire N,~,-o race and to watch and protect their rights.

° re(8m?e~e=tamb!~mh% of a daily pape"°’r in several large cities of the world to shape sentiment in .%vor of the entwe Negro
London, Parm, Berlin, Cal~etown, New York, W ashington, Gold Coast, West Afnca, and the .several unport .ant inlands of the ~=~ La~iie~.y’in

(9) The practical effort of uniting every unit of the Negro race throughout the world mto one organized body.

(10) The formulating of plans to unify the religious beliefs and practices of the entire Negro race.

((,,~

q.k.. es.abHsk~., of a universal social code for the Negro race. . _ _ ~, ..

12~)Ta:~make practla-cal and execute each and eve~ one of the above objects .with~. ten years usa solution of the P, egro promem, anu

as a means of saving the Negro race from further exp!oltation an.d .possible.exte.rnlm. aUonm th?_?;r/d~t._ -k--ve-rein’am as shall be deter
(13) To budget for the expenditure of a fund of sex hundred million aonars m ten years ~o cxccmc u,© ..~. v s-

mined by the convention.
(14) To elect the international officials of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and African Communities’ League of the

World.

(IS)
(16)

(17)

To elect twelve delegates from the convention to attend the tenth session of the League of Nations at Geneva, Switzerland.

To take up all and such matters as af feet the inter~, t of the Negro race.
To discuss and amend the constitution of the Umversal Negro Improvement Association and A. C. L

All Negro institu6ons, Organizations, Churches, Societies, Lodges and peacetul and law-abiding legitimate and Constitutional movements in the world are asked
to send delegates to this Wodd Convention.. ¯

Delegates are invited from every section of Africa, Europe, Asia, America, the West Indies, Canada, South and Central America.

All communications for the convention shall be addressed to:

Relddrar, ~onvention, Universal Negro Improvement Association, Edelwies, 67 Sllpe Road, Cross Roads Post Office, St. Andrew, Jamaica, B. W. l.

Let everybody attend the Greatest Convention in the history of the Negro Race.

--BY ORDER--

MARCUS GARVEY

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS

A~dstant Preddun~ernl

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. L
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